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Anntoinette(age 12),Rygine(age 12),Rosilina(age 12),Luffy(age 13),David(Age 13),Nami(age 15)
and more,embark on a beutiful romance that only god knows that will happen
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1 - Meeting

        She looked at down at her feet. Her flip-flops,heavy from the ocean that lay vast beside her. The
girl looked up at the only light lighting the dark sky. Her dark, brown eyes lost in the thousands of stars.
She stopped by a small bench. She sat down and relaxed her back against the soft wood. The scent of
the salty sea and the soft,freshning air pressures through her small nose. For a twelve year old,
Anntoinette, knew what it was like to be lonely. He parents died when she was just three. From then
from now,she has been raised alone. They died right in front of her eyes, by a stranger with orange hair.
The vegue desription has kept the police around since she was four. Anntoinette had no friends,only a
dog called Chszaunszah. He's been her only caretaker,ever. Anntoinette stood up,her dark hair blew in
the salty wind.
        "Excuse me" She heard a voice behind her. She was looking into a pair of dark eyes."Do you know
where South Sunlet Bay is?"He showed her a postcard. Anntoinett e scanned the picture and looked into
his eyes again.
        "Yeah,it's on Sherri Yard Drive."She pointed to asmall cafe` and a giftshop.There,in between,it siad
"Sherri Yard Drive".
        "Thanks"He looked into her eyes."Say,what's your name?" Anntoinette walked away and began
running.The boy tried to run after her but he lost sight of her in the white fog that surrounded a small
cementery.
        Anntoinette ran as fast as she could until she reached small shed. She ran into it and fell on a pile
of blankets. A large Rottweiler came up to her and lightly licked her face. Anntoinette held the dog's face
close to her,as tears began trickling down her thin face. She slipped the clothes from her slender,almost
a light brown skin.
        "Chszaunszah, Did I do the right thing?" The dog made it look to be as if he was shaking his head
"No". The girl hugged him tightly,and fell asleep.



2 - Can I?

        "WHAT?!"A thirteen year old boy named Luffy asked in shock. His friend, Zoro, who was just about
to turn fourteen,nodded his head. Luffy made his "Jeez!" face by showing his teeth and backing his face
up. Zoro nodded his face.
        "I dunno whats wrong with ya` buddo"Luffy raised his hand up and let it slap his leg. Zoro looked at
him with raised eyebrows. Luffy looked at him and scooted over to another seat in Zoro's house.
        "Luffy,if your gonna be freakin scarred of me,go home"Zoro pointed to the door. Luffy got up and
left.
        Luffy's apartment was small but it was a good size. His maltese, Yuneka,jumped up on his knees
and begged for Luffy to play with him. Luffy bent down to pet him as his doorbell rang. He opened it to
find a girl about twelve years old. Her short,braided hair blew in the soft wind that traveled in the corridor.
She had soft colored eyes,one blue and the other green.
        "E-e-e-excuse me"she stammered"C-c-can I use your phone?" Luffy nodded his head let her in.
She stood there as he rambled though the mess. A small rabbit then jumped in his room and nudged the
girl. She picked him up as Yuneka barked and growled.
        "Sit Yuneka, sit!" Luffy pointed to a small chair that lay in a corner of the room. Yuneka walked
slowly to the chair."FOUND IT!" Luffy stood up and threw it at the girl. She cuaght it and dialed a
number.
        "JeJe? This is Rygine"She paused and waited for an answer."I'm at Yukani Wood Apartments,I
found him"She petted her rabbit"Ok,Bye"She pressed the OFF button and handed it to luffy."Thanks for
letting me use your phone".
        "What were you talking about?"He asked
        "My rabbit here,KiiKo,h-h-he ran away" She stammerd again "Thank You" and she walked out the
door.
        "HEY WAIT!"He caught her small backpack that swung in the air."What's your name?"
        "Rygine"she blushed and began to pet her rabbit."Well bye"and she walked to the street and ran
across the road.
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